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"TJiat'H another thins I can't understand about him he
never talks unless he has something to say I" ,

Well, it takes all kinds ... we might wish for less variety in men, but
; can't have too much in playclothes. Here, certainly, are two con-- l
trasts, each with much to say for Itself. A purple-to- p blouse dress

j has huge coin dots as white as the skirt whose gores run right up to
i meet the pleats of the blouse. More" fun in striped cotton, laced on

the bit of bodice below the square neck quite on the Swedish peas-
ant' side. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

Washday Found v

Pleasant in ;

New Room
Blue Monday has turned to a

very pale azure Monday.
Many sighs are drawn each

week when the family wash
must be done, but sighs are less
heartfelt these days ot lighter
laundry rooms," labor, saving de-
vices and improved, washing' tech-
nique. ;

The day probably isn't very far
off when we'll put washing in a
hole, and find it waiting across
the room, clean, dry and ironed.
But in the meantime let's do
what we can wih the present
system, enjoying the increased
ease with whicp washing is now

. accomplished. ,

Washday is one to be consid-
ered even now, but some wom-
en claim to like the actual pro-
cess of washing, because they
find it a time to think over lb e
week's activities, to plan the
next few days' schedule ahead.
Straight mechanical work is
found to be a release from men-
tal tasks.

Lighter Task
Look back over the washing

of past centuries and-reali- ze why
it's less of a task than ever
before, not only because of elec-
tricity either. Although in- -' --

creased standards of cleanliness
make a larger washing, dirt is .

less noticeable, therefore easier
to remove.
. Better soaps, make less effort.

Light weight fabrics and outer
clothing makes the wash easier
to launder and to dry--.

In modern architecture the
laundry is a part of the main
floor which makes it an import-
ant enough room to keep light.
airy and neat. But an honest
appraisal of the present cellar-laund- ry

room would -- reveal that
a great deal could be done with
simple decoration, a dash .of col-
or and some soap and j water.
Shiny windows,- - something to
soften the floor, a few cupboards
would add cheer and attraction.

Even- - bits of old gingham
might be hung at the windows
and some tint of yellow or other
cheery hue be used for walls,
cupboards.. Oilcloth Is ah inex-
pensive and permanent cover for

.' shelves. Wooden platforms make
practical floor - covering where
the traffic is heaviest if a com-
plete floor is too - great an ei- -

, pense.
a t a

j Royal Wedding Gown Is
Of White Crepe

Speaking of what the bride
wore, a royaL wedding celebrated
in Paris late in May was that of
HRH Princess Eugenie of Greece
and Prince RadziwelL The bride
was in white of heavy-graine- d

crepe, cut on simple lines with a
V-ne- ck and bodice of vertical
pleats which met a en-

crustation. Sleeves were long and
straight, skirt had medium round-
ed train. The court, train was
lined with silk moire and fell from
the shoulders. The heirloom veil
of ecru silk tulle with deep bor-
der of point a l'alguille lace was
retained by a diadem of pearls
and diamonds. Bridesmaids wore
picture frocks in colors of the 'house of Napoleon, mauve end
green. .

For the civil wedding the bride
wore a pale blue ailk crepe en-
semble. The straight coat had a
pleated skirt and was worn over .

a dress of the same color cut on
absolutely simple lines -- slightly
draped at the waistline and
trimmed with two .roses in" the
same material.

An evening gown which is a
feature of her trousseau is one of '

the. famous "map of the world''
prints in sky blue and black. A
huge how at the side and crossed
straps are in black organdy.

sliced onions and a bit of minced
green pepper. Add--; cttps hot
water, cover and bake in a mod-
erate oven for 2 hours.

- - - tftttck en
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In the Valley
Social Realm
PLEASANTDALE A pretty

wedding was solemnized at 8:30
o'clock Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ed-
wards when their, daughter, Miss
Margie Edwards, became the
bride of Harold Morgan of New-ber- g,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mor-
gan of Wisconsin. The . Rev. H.'
John Vine of Newberg officiated.

The bride wore a white organ
die floor length dress and was
unattended. She is a graduate of
Dayton high school and an honor
graduate of Oregon State Normal
two years ago and has taught two
years and will teach next year.

The groom is employed at the
Newberg pulp mill. They will re
side in a new residence the groom
has buitt at Newberg.

a a

PLEASANTDALE , Miss Lou-
ise . Nichols, only daughter ot.
Professor and Mrs. Ambrose
Nichols of San Jose, Calif., and
Clayton Allen Castle, only son

Dr. anSLlMrs. C. C. Castle,
Calif., will be mar-

ried at the Methodist church at
San Jose, Saturday afternoon,
June 18. Relatives here have
received invitations. The bride-to-- be

grew to young womanhood
Corvallis where her father

taught in the city school and
later in Oregon State college be-
fore going to San Jose. She is
home economics demonstrator
over, schools about San Jose.

Mrs. Paul Buck ((Dorothea
Goodfellow) of Klamath Falls is
visiting this week as the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Schucking at their home at Eola
Acres. '

on Honeymoon

Today's Menu
Fruits and vegetables will be

combined in today's salad.
Fruit-Vegetab- le salad

French dressing
Hungarian goulash with

Boiled noodles
Fresh green spinach

Rhubarb tapioca
t a

Strawberry Jam Takes
Pectin to Jell

Along these early days in sum- -'
mer, when jelling and jamming
are just getting under way,. there
will he many cupboards being
aired out and shelves
with newspapers.

. .

Strawberries are the first fruit
to appear, and many cooks will
find they need recipes for jelly,
because' there's always a chance
for last year's being misplaced.
Here are two recipes for. straw-
berries, and because there is no
quality of Jelling in this berry
you'll find a commercial pectin
the proper thing to use. The first
is for jelly and uses bottled .pec-
tin, "the second for Jam, using
packaged pectin.

RIPE STRAWBERRY JELLY
4 cups (2 lbs.) berry juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice
8 cups (3. lbs.) sugar
1 bottle liquid pectin
To prepare juice, crush thor-

oughly or grind about 3 quarts
fully ripe berries. Place fruit in
jelly cloth or bag and squeeze out
juice. Squeeze and; strain juice
from 1 medium lemon.

Measure sugar and fruit juices
into large saucepan ' and mix.
Bring to a toil over hottest fire
and at. once add pectin, stirring
constantly. Then bring to a full
rolling boil and boil hard M min-
ute. Remove from fire, skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at once.
Makes about 12 glasses (6 fluid
ounces each).

RIPE STRAWBERRY JAM
4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit
6H cups (2 lbs.) sugar
1 box pectin
To prepare fruit, grind about 2

quarts fully ripe berries, or crush
completely one layer at a time so
that each berry is reduced to a
pulp.

Measure sugar into dry dish
and set aside until needed. Mea-
sure prepared fruit into a 5 to
quart kettle, filling up last cup or
fraction of cup with water if nec-
essary; place over hottest fire.
Add pectin, mix well, and continue
stirring until mixture comes to a
hard boil. At once pour In sugar,
stirring " constantly. (To reduce
foaming, teaspoon butter may
be added.) Continue stirring,
bring to a full rolling boil, and
boil hard 1 minute. Remove from
fire, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin
hot jam at once. Makes about 10
glasses (6 fluid ounces each).

Cake Browned, Served
With Fruit Sauce

Rounds of leftover cake
browned under the broiler unit
make dessert when served with
fresh pineapple syrup or crushed
strawberries. For the pineapple
you might put cubes of the fruit
on the toasted cake then top
with a mixture of whipped
cream, sweetened with powdered
sugar and flavored with grated
orange rind.

For the strawberries try top-
ping with spiced whipped cream.
A dash of nutmeg and cinnamon
will provide the spicy tang and
make an attractive, appearing
dessert. "

.

Tomato Enhances Flavor
Of Chops

Pork chops make an excellent
summertime dish when served
this way:

ARABIAN CHOPS
Sear- - 4 or 5 pork chops on

both sides In a very hot frying
pan, put in a casserole and cover
with sliced tomatoes and add

THE NEW

Pianist

v

v
rj.- - :t

.Miss Cavell Abbott, j young Port-
land pianist, who j will be pre-
sented in a piano recital at the
new Eola school under the
sponsorship . of the Eola Com-
munity club Thursday night at

:30 o'clock. (Cot courtesy
Oregon Journal).

CLUB CALENDAR
Wednesday, Jane 15

Lucy Ann Leo circle, First
Methodist church 2:30 with
Mrs. W. E. Kirk, 1450 State
street. f

South circle, 1st Christian
church, with Mrs. D. A. White
at 749 South Liberty street,
all day meeting. f

NRA sewing club, with Mrs.
Golda South. 568 iNorth Cot-
tage street, covered dish lunch-
eon. - I t

West Central Circle, 1st
Methodist church, i c o v e r e d
dish luncheon at church 1:15
p. m. !

West Central Circle, 1st
Methodist church, covered dish
luncheon at church 1:15 p. m.

East Central Circle, 1st
Methodist church with Mrar. H.
G. Carl, no-ho- st dinner. Reser-
vations 7407. i

Ladies of Knight Memorial
church garden party with Dr.

"and Mrs. J." E. Long, Hayes-vill- e,

2:30 p.m. I

Maccabees No. 6 meet at KP
hall, 8 p.m.

Past Noble Grand associa
tion meet with Mrs. Idona
Pratt, 370 East Washington
street, 8 p.m.

Thursday, June 16
Merry Minglers with Mrs-- J.

J. Ackerman 2 p. m.
Fidelia class, First Baptist

church with Mrs. Johanna
Fiske, 880 North Winter street
2 p. m. I

Chapter G PEO sisterhood,
with Mrs. Grover Birtchet, 845
Chemeketa s t r e et, dessert
luncheon at 1:30 p. m.

Ladies of GAR ) meet at the
Armory for business and social
meeting at 2 p.m. no host
luncheon. i

Woman's Benefit association
regular meeting at KP hall, 8
p.m.

Kingwood American Legion
and auxiliary. Joint no-ho- st sup-
per, 7:30, at legion hall.

Women's council, 1st Chris-
tian' church, 2 p.m., at church.

. i

V - Friday, Jane 18
Married People's class First

Baptist church picnic at Smlth-er'- s
Ranch, Vita Springs road,

S:30 p. m.
Hall Hibbard auxiliary, with

Mrs. E. E. Buckles, 1010
North Cottars street, 2 p.m.

Kappa Delta Alumnae
Entertained Monday.

The Kappa Delta alumnae were
entertained at a delightful affair
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Howard Benninghoff on Marion
street. The evening hours were
spent informally and refresh-
ments served at a late hour by the
hostess. . j

Those present were Mrs. Clark
Starrett, Mrs. Don Emerson, Mrs.
William Ashby, Mrs. Dan Ham-
mond, Mrs. George Bagnall, Mrs.
Harris Lietz, Mrs.f Ralph Steele,
Miss Agnes Emmell, Miss Mary
Lois Driggs. Miss Lois Riggs and
Mrs. Howard Benninghoff.

Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie left Sun-
day with her son, Elton Macken-
zie for a visit at his home in Se-
attle. I

Helps You to
Little Cost

materials needed;: photograph of
square. ,

j .

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern

--to The Statesman, Needlecraft
Dept. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and AD
DRESS- -

Visitor Will Be
Complimented
At Affair

The Rue Drager home on North
Capitol street will be the scene of
a smartly arranged affair tonight
when Mrs. R-jb- y Drager Mishler
entertains in compliment to Mrs.
Roy Okerverg of San Francisco.
Mrs. Okerverg with her daughter.
Karen, is visiting in the capital
for the summer months. . -

An evening of cards will be en-
joyed and a late supper will be,
served by the hostess. Mrs. Mish-l- er

will be assisted by her sister.
Miss Dori Drager. Summer flow-
er will be used about the guest

'rooms. .
Guests bidden to honor Mrs.

Okerverg are Mrs., Louis Farns-wort- h,

Mrs. Richard Kriesel, Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs. Paul
Buck of Klamath Falls, Mrs.
George Elmer Emigh, Jr., Mrs.
Howard Adams, Mrs. Russell
Pratt, Mrs. Robert Drager. Miss
Margaret Corey, Miss Doris Dra-
ger, Miss Margaret Bell and the
hostess, Mrs. Mishler.

a .
-

Dinner Party Arranged
For Miss Roberts

Mr. Palmer Dawes of Newark,
Ohio, 'iance of Miss Mildred Ro-
berts, arrived in the capital yes-
terday. He was met in Portland
by Miss Roberts and her mother,
Mrs. John J. Roberts. The wed-
ding of Miss Roberts and Mr.
Dawes will be an event ot Satur-
day at high noon in the chapel of
St. Helen's hall. Mr. Dawes moth-
er, Mrs. Rufus Cutler Dawes of
Chicago, will arrive In Salem Fri-
day for the wedding.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Livesley will entertain at a
smartly arranged dinner party at
their Fairmount hill home in com-
pliment to Miss Mildred Roberts
and her fiance, Mr. Palmer
"Dawes. Members of the two fam-
ilies have been invited and cov-

ers will be placed for 18 guests.,

Bride-Elec- t Will Be
Honored at Affair

In compliment to Miss Chris-
tine Schwelgert whose marriage
to Mr. Guldo Batliner will be an
event of June 28.. Mrs. Edward
Morris and Mrs. G. T. Morris are
arranging an informal affair for
Saturday night at the - latter's
home on South High street. A mis-
cellaneous shower will honor the
bride-ele- ct and refreshments will
be served by the hostesses.

Those bidden are Miss Schwel-
gert, Mrs. W. H. Lytle, Mrs. Roy
Finster, Mrs: Harold Goheen,
Mrs. Marvin Rench, Mrs. Thomas
Schweigert, Mrs. George Schwel-
gert, Mrs. Albina McCaffery, Mrs.
Joseph Schweigert, Mrs. George
Nenman, Mrs. John Batliner, Miss
Betty Lewis, Miss Geneva Lacy,
Miss Mac Erpelding, Miss Hilda
Erpelding, Miss Annette Slick,
Miss Lucille Hernden and the
hostesses, Mrs. Edward Morris
and Mrs. G. T. Morris.

Knight Memorial Ladies
To Enjoy Garden Party

The Ladies of the Knight Mem-
orial church are entertaining with
a garden party today at the
Hayesvllle home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Long. The affair will begin
at 2:30 o'clock and those wishing
transportation are asked to call
Mrs. H. L. Braden at 5081.

Members of the May and June
tea committees are acting as host-
esses and include Mrs. J. E. Long,
chairman, Mrs. H. L. Braden, Mrs.
W. W. Corey, Mrs. Charles Eyre,
Mrs. Elbert Powell, Mrs. Harry
.Ross, Mrs. Orville Bower, Mrs.
J. E. Lucas, Mrs. Jesse Phillips,
Mrs. B. H. Ritchie and Mrs. Jo-
seph Schindler.

Mrs. H. 8. Gardner and her
daughters, M 1 s a Winifred and
Miss Carroll Gardner, entrained
yesterday morning for Berkeley, ;

California, where they will take
an apartment for the coming
year. Miss Winifred will attend
the University of California work-
ing toward her master's degree
and Miss Carroll will attend the
summer session returning north
in the fall where she has a posi--
tion at the Huntington high
school. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Ueta en-Joy- ed

the weekend on the Tuala-ti- n

river crawfishing and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy '

Lietz of Portland. Also in the par-
ty were Mr. and Mrs. John Hepp
and Robert Hepp, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Peters and Margaret
Ann and Walter Peters and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Shay and Robert
Shay. ?

a a
Mrs. It. T. Boals is reaving this

morning for Palo Alto. Calif.,
where she will attend the com-
mencement exercises at Leland
Stanford university. Her son,
Harlan, will receive his master's
degree in business administra-
tion at the graduation exercises
Sunday. June 19. Mrs. Boals
and her son will return north to-
gether.

:
Mrs. Idona Pratt will entertain

the Past Noble Grand association
at her home, 370 East Washing-
ton street, Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Blanche Saunders, Mrs. Jes-
sie Moored and Mrs. Cora Van
Pelt. All Past Noble Grands are
invited to attend.

, a
Expected to arrive in the cap.

ital on June 22 for a week's visit
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raffety
(Bunny Miller) and Mrs. Warren
Hunt of Long Beach, Calif. The
Raffetyt formerly made their
home in the capital.

Miss Margaret Savage has re
turned to the capital to spend the
summer months from Seattle
where she has been attending the
University of Washington this
year doing graduate work.

! i
Miss Barbara Gesner is spend-

ing the week with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Alica Binegar of Central
HowelL

Last Meeting oi
Junior Guild at
BabcockHome

The South Commercial street
home of Mn. Rose W. Babcoek
was the scene ft a charming af-

fair yesterday afternoon when the
Junior, Guild members of St:
Paul's Episcopal church gathered
for the last meeting of the year
until October.

A no-ho- st one o'clock luncheon
was served and assisting hostesses

-- were Mrs. Miller Hayden and Mrs.
Cal Patton. Plans were made for
the annual benefit garden party
to be given during the summer
months In the Homer H. Smith
gardens on North Summer street.

- Covers were placed for Mrs. C.
W. Parker. Mrs. Edward Duffy,
Mrs. E. J. Scellars. Mrs. W. Carl-
ton Smith, Mrs. Frank Mlnto. Mrs.;
John Brophy, Mrs. Lee Warnick.
Mrs. Cornelia Thomas. Mrs. G. E.
Helnleln. Mrs. Charles W. Crary.
Mrs-- George H. Swift. Mrs. J. N.
Chambers. Mrs. John Beaker, Mrs.
Harold dinger, Mrs. Louis Lacb-- :
mund, Mrs. Sanderson Reed, MrsJ
Donald C. Roberts. Miss Georgia
Roberts. Mrs. Sydney Kromer,
Mrs. Arthur Knox, Mrs. Linn C.
Smith. Mrs. Cal Patton, Mrs. Mill-

er Hayden and Mrs. Rose W. Bab-coc- k.

Recital at Woman's Club
Thursday Night

Mrs. John Wiles, teacher of
piano, will present her pupils in
recital at the Woman's clubhouse
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Also
on the program will appear a
group of students presented by

the Pacific Studios of Music.
The program is as follows:

South. Moonlight . E Johnson
Lorraine Schmidt

Thr Clocks .Willinis
Lou

Woon Winks - Geo. SteTens
Barbara Seir

Dsnca ot tho Koe Bud.... rtdrick Kcati
tfstsy l"ot

O Sola Ji - .IiCapua
Bud Wcdel

lluiie inoiif th Pines ..fljmB
JuTtljrn JProudfi

Entreaty Bomanca H. Lichner
Joyce Ksenke

June Eotea - Spanlding
Helen Klmlund -

Clifton's March Chaa. D. Blake
Dorothy Starky

Woodland Echoes T. Wjman
Kuth Hosteller

A group ot atudenta presented by the ,

Pacific fctadioi of Muaic: Geo. Tooker,
lxla Freanall. Marrin Tooker. Ellen iierg.
Cleo Presnsll, Viola Tooker. Ohve Hoop,

Wilbur Kappe, Ray C. J'inch, director.
Meditation - Morrison
Bpaikleta ; Walter i. Mile

Lards, Garret
SyUanna Carl Heina

Lois Whitney
Cadets on Parade ...Ejla Keterer

Phillip Jam
X group of students presented by the

Pacific Studios of Music.
March of the Trojans
Hawaiian Maypole
Rippler ol the Alabama, Henri H. Andrews
bcrenade Victor Herbert

Dorothy lee Widener
la the Cathedral Mildred Adair
Kippliog Waters Bert Anthony

Jeaa Post
There's a Gold Mine in the Sky
Ooo4 Mght Angel

Jack Wiles
Pupils of the Pacific Studios of Mnsie:

Let Ma Call You Sweetheart (mandolin :

solo) Leo t'riedman
A'Oelma Lake

La Harp Ealienne .-- Sidney Smith
Norma Pontanini

SiWer Band March Lee Clark
Ronald Sheets

Holiday March -- P. K. Kimball
Barbara Cola

Glowworm Pan lLinche
Gipsy La Son Victor Herbert

Joanna Twedt
Song of Spring Leo Friedman

Patricia Ana Plank
Melody at Loa Englemaa

Janet tiibsoa
A group of students presented by the

Pacific Studios ot Music:
King at Hawaii DePressles
Slumbering Neath a Palm ...iePreseies
Country (tardea Percy Granger

Dons Jeaa Cotler
Gloming Chaa. E. Root

'Betty Twedt
Wayside Caapel O. D. Wilson

Marjoria Powell
On the Race Course (duet) Blnke

Joanne and Betty Twedt
Twilight Murmurings :..Kiesling

Edith Schifferw
Teachers ot the Pacific Studios of

Musis:
Tenor banjo and tenor mandola duet

Xace ol tne ontierineaFik anil Wilbur Raima
Electric Hawaiian guitar solo -- Selected

Bay finch
Teachers' quartet Selected

Kay Pinch. Ernest Pinch,
Wilbnr Rappe. CVias. Finch

Art Classes Have big
Registration

Registration at the Salem Fed-
eral Art center has exceeded the
expectations of- - those in charge
and now numbers 235. Many are
children but the afternoon classes
are chuck full too. Mr. Val Clear,
the director admits that registra-
tion for the day classes has tem-
porarily closed until another
teacher can be Becured. The .bus-
iness men's class In the evening is
till open to registration and will

begin soon.

Laura Wheeler
Luxury at

YouH hate to lay down your
work once you start oa this eas-
ily memorized square. Join it
Into small accessories for that fu-

ture fair or make bedspread or
cloth that will be an heirloom.
Tattern 1790 contains directions
for-makin- a 5 inch square; il-

lustrations of it and of stitches;

Dainty Cakes in
Company Fare --

On hot Day
'

It's pretty nice to have cookies
and small cakes on hand in win-
ter when evening callers drop in,
but It's equally pleasant to be
able to serve afternoon visitors on
ia hot day with some form of
dainty sweet. Just hide the cookies
when the company's . gone, be-
cause a cookie or two (or half
a dozen) taste pretty good to mid-
night raiders of the freezing
trays. " More husky varieties will .

please family appetites" just as
well. -

: Pineapple fingers are a cookie
that can be made as dainty as the
ccok chooses:

PINEAPPLE FINGERS
3 tablespoons melted butter
1 tablespoon sugar
1 egg well beaten
Pinch of salt
1 cup of flour
1. teaspoon baking powder

. teaspoon vanilla
Beat egg, add sugar and mix

well. Add-butter- , flour, salt, bak-
ing powder and vanilla. Roll fo
fit a 9x12 pan. Beat another egg,
add one cup sugar gradually, add
one small can crushed pineapple
drained, two cups shredded cocoa-n- ut

and one tablespoon melted
butter. Spread over dough in pan
and bake 30 minutes at 350 de-
grees. Cut in finger lengths.

Sponge cake baked in a sheet
pan can be cut in attractive
shapes and frosted for dainty
cakes. Try sprinkling with a vari-
ety of such toppings as colored
sugar, chocolate shot, caraway
comfits, macaroon cocoanut.

Angel cake made with candied
fruit may also be baked in a sheet
pan to make iced cakes.

You'll be surprised how much
style chopped peanuts can take on
when they are used as a topping
for cakes. Bake your favorite one
egg cake in a flat pan, cut in
squares and frost on all sides.
Then roll in chopped peanuts,

a a

Tea Infusion Forms
Base for Punch

A tea infusion is the base for
a fine mid-summ- er punch. Try
this frosty fruit punch with the
elegant name of

PATIO COOLER
2 cups boiling water
8 teaspoons tea
1 cups sugar
5 cups orange Juice
1 cup lemon juice
2 quarts of ice water, ginger
ale or charged water
1 quart tfrange sherbet
Orange slices for garnish
Pour boiling water over tea.

Steep 5 minutes. Strain and dis-
solve sugar in warm liquid. ' Cool.
Add chilled fruit juices. Put in
punch bowl. Just before serv-
ing, add ice water or Carbonated
beverage. Garnish with orange
slices. ' Float sherbet on top.
(Makes 1 gallon fills an ordi-
nary punch bowl 30 small
punch glass servings.)

STAYTON A group of friends
surprised Mrs. B. A. Schaefer on
her birthday, arriving for a bas-
ket dinner, which was served on
the lawn around the out-do- or

fireplace.
Those invited were: Mr. and

Mrs. Lindsay Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. VanNuys, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rowe, Mrs. B. Johnson,
Mr. nd Mrs. Grant Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Wright, Sacramento,
Calif., Mrs. Ellsn Reynolds, Har-
mon Kreitz and C. C. Schaefer
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Clark, Claude Booker, Mr. and
Mra., Chitwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Ohleman. Mrs. Edna Sloper, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stupka, Cleo
Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lyman, B. A. Schaefer and the
honor guest.

STAYTON Miss Linore Inglis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WTard
Inglis, will be united in marri-
age to Dale Crabtree, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Crabtree, at a
ceremony in the Church of Christ
Wednesday night.

Both young people are promi-- n

e n t in the activities of the
younger set and a number of in-

teresting affairs have taken place
in their honor. Thursday night
Mrs. Floyd Crabtree and Mrs.
Leroy .Marlng entertained with
a shower at the Crabtree home
honoring Miss Inglis.
. Miss Marcille Murphy invited
a group of friends to her home
Sunday afternoon in honor of
the bride-to-b- e.

a
STAYTON A group of friends

honored Mrs. Addle Palmateer
on her birthday Wednesday af-

ternoon with a surprise party
at her apartment. ' A gift show-
er was a feature. Mrs. Charles
Stowell and M r s . Susan Gun-saul- es

served.

SILVER CLIFF The Silver
Cliff Woman's club held its an-

nual picnic at Wilholt Springs
Sunday with families and friends
of the members as guests. Regu-

lar meetings of the club have
been suspended until October.

Queen Candidate
Is in 7th Place

Miss Lee Ryan, Salem candi-
date for queen of the annual Dev-
ils Lake regatta, June 18, 19, is
now in seventh place according to
the latest count received from re-
gatta headquarters at Oceanlake
yesterday.

A queen, crown princess and
four princesses are to be elected
from a field of 19 candidates in a
contest which closes Wednesday.
June 15.
. Miss Ryan has been a consistent
leader in the contest since it start
ed three weeks ago. She polled a
total of 400,000 votes np to Mon
day afternoon. The leading candi
date had 415,000 votes then.

The regatta queen will be givei
an expense free trip to Alaska ot
the Golden Gate exposition. The
crown princess will receive a dia-
mond ring.

Town and Country Club
To Be Feted Today

. Members of the Town and
Country club have been bidden by
Mrs. Harry T. Clarke of Portland
to luncheon this afternoon at the
Town club in Portland. Luncheon
and cards will be enjoyed on the
terrace of the club.

Those planning to motor to
Portland are Mrs. Romeo Goulet,
Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr.. Mrs.
Frederick Lamport, Mrs. Homer
H. Smith, sr., Mrs. Margaret Le-Fur- gy.

Mrs. Homer Goulet, sr.,
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. George
A. WTiite, Mrs. Earl Snell, Mrs.
Arch Jerman, Mrs. Clarence
Keene and Mrs. Jack Curie of Sil-vert-

' Due to the absence of Mrs.
Ida Godrrey from the city this-wee- k

there will be no meeting
of OES, Past Matrons' associa-
tion Friday night. The next
meeting will be Friday, June 24
at Godfrey's.

I Visiting in the capital for sev-

eral days is Mrs. Villis Danforth
(Eleanor Wright) and her six
months old son, David Wright of ofKlamath Falls, who are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Wright. -
s Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil More (Marahelle Quinn) - of
Riverside, Calif., will be interest-
ed atto learn that a daughter, Phyl-
lis Jean, was born to them on May
28.

5

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Worthley
of Portland were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Drynan.

' a
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carson

and their young son, Wally, have
left for a fortnight's stay In San
Francisco and the bay region.

Young Vanderbilt

' J
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i THE PRICE OF
Retail Pilco of the Bottle of Perfume Is 75c!

Yon Get It FREEI
A sensational new type of face po.wdeT
that combines the translucent, youthful
charm of a light powder with the covering
and clinging qualities of heavier powders.

THE POWDER ALONE

i a nB CU CI
This offer effective only as long as stock lasts.

WILLETTS

Capital :Dras Gtpo
Corner State & Liberty Phone 3118

Boarding a plana in New York, above, Alfred Gwynn Vanderbilt, 25,
sodalite-eportsm- an and heir to a 120,000,000 fortune, and his bride,
the former Manuela Hudson of San Francisco, took off for Bermuda
rhere they are honeymooning. Their marriage cam as a surprise to

Crlends although rumors of their romance had been numerous.


